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' 0Your Advice
Again “The Port Weekly” has come

in to a-semi-wfinancial crisis. The ad-
vertising stafi reports that no one will
'buy space in the paper . Every news-
paper lives and breathes -by its adver-
tising. Wh en the Fratry undertook the
sale of the paper, the set number fo r
subs—cri»ptio’ns in a ll was 200. With the
amount of money collected from these,
“The Bort , Weekly” could be run for
th ir ty issues, but only with two pages,
as th is issue is. We had hoped that
advertising would net enough money tohave every other issue a four page one.
Obviously that cannot be carried

through. The staff is at a loss at what.
to do. The pape r cannot be conven-
ient ly pr inted elsewhere at a cheaper
price.
The -paper is yours. What you want’

is What the staff wants to pr int. Ath-
let ics, new and humor are given as
equal a place as possible. You can see
how affairs are. Your opinion is sought.
Look elsewhere in this issue about this
subject.

'

New Students
Enter School

Twenty-eigh t boys and girls appear-
ed in the stately portals of our High
School last Monday, and wit h their
bright rosy faces and clean ears, they
instilled new vigor in hearts downcast
by Regents’ results.
According to the recent issue of “The

Port Junior ,” the ever-depleting ranks
of students are being filled by promis-
ing youth. Carmine Di Giacomo and
Francis Zurlis were voted by their
mates to be the best boy and gi r l ath-
letes. Other results show: Best-look-
ing boy—J~ack Kraemer. Best-looking
grlrl—.Francies Cornwall; B-es,t—dresse\d
boy—-Wlilliam Emmerich. Best-dressed
gir1—Betty Rucker. The two most
popular were William Emmerich and
Josephine DiCosta.
The school welcomes the new addi-

tions and wishes them the best of luck
during their sojourn at Port Washing-
ton High School.

_ _ j p _ _ .

Three Win Regents’ Honors
Regents’ are now over and the final

status of everyone has been fixed.
However among the various marks of
those delightfu l colors, blue and red,
one can find severalhonormarks. Wil-
liam Woodward scored two one hun-
dreds in Regents’, one in Advanced Al-
gebra and the other in Solid Geometry.
In the plane Geometry Regents’ Fran-
cis Thomas presented another perfect
hundrd paper . While Buddy Mullon's
mark of 96 per cent in History C is
not considered in the same light as 100
per cent, his paper deserves mention,
as he took the Regents’ with only a
half years work in the subject.
In the locals, John. Crandall hand'd

in a 100 pe r cent pape r in Plane G eom -
etry and Fred Golder a 100 pe r cent in
Physics.
Congratulations! The school envies

you your fine work. And yes, the boys
carried the honor marks this January.
Who said men were dumb, anyway?

P

"A1lison’s Lad” Cast Chosen
Last Monday and _Tuesday tryouts

were held in Room 110 fo r “A1lison’s
Lad,” a one—act play by_ B. M. Dix.
This willbe the third of the series of
monthly plays to be given by the Red
Domino‘ Dramatic Club. - The play,
consisting of an all-male cast, concerns
the contest between the Cavaliers and
Roundheads in the days of Cromweil.
The cast is as follows: Boywer, Bob
Laffe r ty ; Str ickland, Stuart Choate;
Wtinwood, Robert Read; Goring, B‘ll
Deniston: Ho-p‘..o~n, Bob Fer tig and
Drummond, Herbert I rwin.

Fratry Presents
ProgramSaturday

Two Games To Be Played,
The time is this Saturday evening at

8 o’clock; place, the Flower Hill Gym .
The event is a snappy evening of en-
tertainment under the auspices of the
Fratry club.
Basket ball games, wrestling, boxing ,

expert apparatus work, and dancing
exhibitions will be the main features
of a de l ightful program. The Fratry
quinte t is scheduled to do battle with
the talented Grey Legs, while the Var-
sity seconds meet the undefeated Jun-
io r High stars. John De Meo, com-
monly known as “the Gorilla” will
wrestle with “Swiss” Neusel. The two’
ends of last year’s football warriors,
“Miggle” Teta and “Doc” Jenkins will
endeavor to subdue each other on the
mat. Then, too, “Battler” Smith will
don the gloves with “Coot” William-
son, the flying Dane, and three Savage
School students will exhibit a high
class act on the parallel bars.
Don’t miss these per formances. The

Fratry guarantees a ll an evening of fun
and entertainment. ‘Tickets are now
in circulation and may be obtained
from any Fratry member. The prices
are adults 50 cents, children-25 cents.
Remember,your parents are welcome.

_ . . _ _ j p . _ _ _ . _

EIGHT STUDENTS
ATTAIN ‘THE CIRCLE’
Eight students have now become

members of -that learned body, “The
Circle,” ’are are now eligible to answer
any question on school subjects. Onlyone person was expected to enter, butseven others made up their minds to
take more exams and got in . 1.00 cred-
its is necessary- A certa'_n amount is
given fo r good marks, outside activities
and conduct.
The new Circleites are Jeanette Mor- .

t imer, Emilie Wiilson, Fred. Golder,
Clara Rolando, Wlalter Morris, Louis
Kent,Werner Johnson and Irene John— 7

son.
_ _ H p _ j

Girls".Organize Club
Last Tuesday in continuance of the

work started) two years ago at the
Main Street School, a girls’ archey
club was organized. Beulah Guilfod
was elected President. ..The club wil
meet twice a week for ‘practice , -the
Seniors on Mondays and Wednesdays
and the lower classmen on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

0a
The latest song “Where toget the

whiskey is a mystery still.”
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